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WESTERN STADI 
SATURDAY, 
NiOVEMBER 9, 1963 
. 2:00 P. M. 
OF~IC'IAL PROGIRAM 
TWENTY-FIVE C'EN'T'S 
" Southern Kentucky's Leading Department Store" 
ELM GROVE DAIRY 
"YOU CAN WHIP OUR CREAM 
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR MILK" 
Elm Grove Drive VI 3-3747 
Halls 
MEN'S SHOP 
Recognized Nationally Advertised 
Brands Exclusively 
444 Main 
George Haneline w. E. Abell 
A. C. HUNKER 
REPAIRS 
J ~n'e tef"S DIAMONDS e-~ WATCHES GIFTS 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
434 E. Main St. 
BINOCULARSI 
The Perfect Gift For Football Fans!' 
As Low As 
$31.05 
With Genuine 
Leather Case! 
Three Year 
Guarantee. 
As Low As 
$31°5 with Genuine Leather Case 
CHES JOHNSON 
928 PHOTO CENTER State St. 
NEHI 
BOTTLING 
CO. 
1001 Adams St. 
VI 3-9501 
BETTER TASTE CAllS FOR RC 
CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! 
Felix E . 
CITIZENS 
NATIONAL BANK 
Robert G. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINESS 
416-1lth Phone VI 3-4387 
See How Super Shell's 9 
Ingredients Can Give YOUR 
Car TOP PERFORMANCE 
BROWNIN·G OIL CO. 
"Your Home-Owned Shell Oil Jobber" 
louisville Rd . VI 2-2454 
Big Red Band Provides Color And Entertainment 
ED KNOB 
BAND DI RECTOR 
Providing an enjoyable mixture of color and entertainment during 
the pre-game and halftime ceremonies of all Western home football games 
is The Western Band, under the direction .of Edward A. Knob. 
Smartly outfitted in red, white and blue uniforms, the Big Red 
Band weekly entertains thousands of Hilltopper football fans in the West-
ern Stadium. 
In preparing for a halftime show which may last only 15 or 20 min-
utes, the 100 students connected with the band put in a full week of con-
centrated practice. 
Each show has its beginning as a thematic idea and is built around 
the theme. According to Knob, ideas for shows may occur at any time of 
the year, and for this reason he records these ideas in a notebook for future 
reference during the football season. 
With a definite theme in mind, the next step is the selection of music that will effectively 
carry out this theme. Then comes the task of arranging the music to suit the theme, the situa-
tion, and the band. All arrangements for the Western Band are done by Knob. 
When the arrangements are completed, the music is duplicated and distributed to the band 
members and rehearsals can begin. 
The next step in organizing a halftime show is the plotting of various formations the band 
will use during the show. Although the nationwide trend in modern band is toward less move-
ment and more music, formations are still necessary. For this reason the music takes on added 
importance and Knob allows the music to suggest the formations that will be used. 
Naturally, every member of the band must know these formations, just as every football 
player must know the plays, so every band member is given a chart of each formation and each 
transitional movement. It is not at all uncommon for each member to have as many as nine dif-
ferent formations to learn for each show. 
When all the planning is completed, the band next practices for the show, often as much 
as five hours a week. While the 86-piece band rehearses its music and movements, the Toppettes, 
along with head twirler Dennis Burchett of Cookville, Tenn., work out routines to fit the show. 
By Saturday afternoon, The Western Band is ready for Drum Major Jerry Dozer of Central 
City to blow the whistle that will begin the halftime show. I 
The theme of this week's show is "Things To Come," and as Marc Ball does the announc-
ing, the band will explore the earth, the sea, and the atmosphere, using such formations as an oil 
well, diving bell, and a rocket ship. 
But the conclusion of one week's show does not mean the end of work for the band members. 
Monday morning they will begin work on a show for next week, and plans are already being 
formulated for bigger and better shows for next season. 
ONE STOP CLEANING SERVICE 
EDGEHILL WASHETTE 
and 
DRY CLEANERS 
COIN~OP MACHINES-DIAPER SERVICE 
RUSSELLVILLE ROAD "OPEN 24 HOURS" 
PHONE VI 3-3629-2-1282 
KIRTLEY TV & RADIO CO. 
HI-FI & STEREOPHONIC 
SERVICE 
RCA TV & STEREOS 
RADIO & TV REPAIRS 
728 College VI 2-7300 
TOWN TOWERS 
Motor Hotel And Restaurant 
Specializing In 
* CHARCOAL STEAKS * CHOPS 
* FINE SEA FOOD 
N. 31-W By-Pass:----------
---------Phone VI 3-8145 
FOOD and LODGING 
for DISCERNING PEOPLE 
BOWLI NG GREEN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
WE KNOW THE SCORE 
Phone VI 2-5604 10th and Center 
Smart Shoppers 
Go to 
Thrifty Dress Shop 
915 College-Dial VI 3-9878 
• Suits • Coats • Dresses • Lingerie 
• Sportswear. Gloves. Hosiery 
THE WESTERN BAND is shown here in the tradi tional "W" formation it used during halftime of 
last week's Homecoming football game. Always trying to add something new to its halftime shows, 
the current season saw the introduction of timpani and traps to the field. 
CARP ENTER -DENT -SU B LETT 
DRUG COMPANY 
Store No.1 
401 Park Row 
Store No.4 
1002 State St. 
Store No.2 
901 College 
Store No.7 
31-W By-Pass 
Ferrell's DRIVE-IN 
Specializing In 
Southern Fried Chicken-Sea Food 
Old Russellville Rd. VI 3-8955 
Reservations for Special Parties-Clubs etc. 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
STATE COLLECE 
Long recognized as one of the most beautiful college campuses in the United States, West-
ern Kentucky State College is located on and around the big hill overlooking the city of Bowling 
Green, Kentucky (population 32,000). The central portion of the campus, known as College Heights, 
commands an impressive view of the Barren River Valley and surrounding hills, and may be 
seen for miles from the approaches to the city. Embracing an area of 141 acres, the college campus 
has thirty-six beautiful buildings. A farm of 65 acres adjoining the campus provides instructional 
facilities in agriculture. Another farm of 600 acres is maintained for production and research pur-
poses. 
Conceived in 1906 for the sole purpose of teacher training, Western now offers three under-
graduate degrees and the master's degree with course offerings in twenty-four different depart-
ments. On June 1, 1961, the Graduate Division began offering graduate curriculla leading to ad-
vanced certificates for teachers and school leaders based upon the twenty-four hours beyond the 
master's degree. In addition, pre-professional work leading to entrance in professional and tech-
nical colleges for advanced study is also offered. The absorbtion of Bowling Green College of Com-
merce on June 1, 1963, now allows Western to offer students a wide variety of business and com-
mercial courses leading to degrees in those areas of study. 
With enrollment figures rapidly approaching the 6,000 mark, Western is currently engaged 
in the greatest building program in the history of the college. The opening of the fall semester saw 
the occupation of an ll-story dormitory for men and the $2.9 million Academic-Athletic Build-
ing. The Academic-Athletic Building, which will house the E. A. Diddle Arena, with a maximum 
seating capacity of 13,000, plus a smaller gymnasium, swimming pool, thirty master classrooms, 
and a portable stage, will be officially dedicated on December 7, 1963. The Hilltoppers will host the 
Vanderbilt Commodores for the dedication game in the arena. 
Other physical changes are evident almost everywhere on the campus. A five-story dormi-
tory for women is presently under construction near the Kentucky Building. Western's Heating 
Plant is being expanded and improved to meet the increasing needs of a growing college. The Paul 
L. Garrett Student Center is scheduled to be reconstructed and enlarged this year, and structural 
changes will more than triple the size of the present building. Plans are being completed for the re-
construction and enlargement of the Health and Physical Education Building into an outstanding 
new library. Even more impressive are plans for a $1,800,000 20-story classroom building to be 
erected on the summit of 'The Hill.' When completed, the edifice will be visible for miles and an 
observation platform on the roof will provide a breath-taking view of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
The Western Stadium overlooks a landscape of unusual beauty, ranging to the south and 
west. Crowned along the campus drive by a majestic colennade, the football arena has a seating 
capacity of 5,500. 
In addition to football, a complete schedule of intercollegiate athletics is played in basket-
ball, baseball, track, tennis, and golf at Western. 
Always striving toward the goal of educational excellence, Western Kentucky State Col-
lege is proud of the progress being made at all Ie vels in the interest of better education. 
More And More 
Students Are Finding 
A Good Place to Shop 
HILL TOPPER COACHES 
Hilltopper head coach NICK DENES is in a class by himself among 
Kentucky coaches. 
Not only has he proved himself to be a successful college coach, 
but he is the only man in Kentucky to have guided teams to state high 
school championship in three different sports. 
Denes' Corbin High School team won the state basketball crown in 
1936; his Louisville Male High footballers were the state's No. 1 team in 
1951, and he led Male's track teams to an unprecedented seven state 
cham pionshi ps. 
He has won "Coach of the Year" honors twice, one in the high 
school ranks and once as a college tutor. He was the top choice among 
NICK DENES Kentucky high school coaches following the championship football sea-
son at Male and was voted the Ohio Valley Conference's biggest coach-
ing honor in 1961 for leading the Hilltoppers to a third-place league finish after his team had been 
picked to finish dead last. 
He was head coach at Corbin from 1929 through 1936, at the University of Tennessee Martin 
Branch in 1937-38, and was freshman coach at Western in 1939. He was line coach at Male from 
1940 through 1948 and was promoted to head coach there in 1949. He resigned as football coach after 
the 1953 season, concentrating his efforts on his job as athletic director and track coach. He took 
over the reins at Western in 1957. 
In six seasons Denes' Hilltopper teams have won 27, lost 24 and tied 2. His overall record 
-covering all sports through a 33-year coaching career-is a remarkable 467 victories, 146 losses 
and 10 ties. 
FRANK GRIFFIN, a native of Ashland, has coached Western's 
linemen since 1948. 
He was a standout end at Western just prior to World War II and 
joined Western's staff as trainer in 1946 after a five-year hitch in the 
U.S. Navy. 
Griffin is a strong believer in conditioning and drives his linemen 
hard to keep them in top shape. Thus he has no qualms about demand-
ing, and usually getting, a maximum effort. 
He also coaches the Western golf team in the spring and has led 
the Topper linksmen to six OVC championships. FRANK GRIFFIN 
Backfield coach TURNER ELROD is one of the finest all-around 
athletes ever to wear Western's Scarlet and White. He starred in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball on the Hilltop from 1927 through 1931. 
A veteran Kentucky high school coach, Elrod joined the Western 
staff in 1949 after serving as athletic director and assistant football coach 
at Barrett High in Henderson, Ky. 
He stresses fundamentals in his coaching and delights in bringing 
out the individual talents from his backs. He also does a major share of 
the Hilltoppers' scouting. 
TURNER ELROD 
JIMMY FEIX has the best of credentials for coaching the Western 
quarterbacks. 
He was a Little All-American himself in 1952, quarterbacking West-
ern to a 9-1 record, including a 34-19 victory over Arkansas State in the 
Refrigerator Bowl at Evansville, Ind. He was ranked among the top 
passers in the nation during his final two collegiate seasons. 
Feix returned to Western in 1957 after four years of service as a 
pilot in the U.S. Air Force. He served as a student assistant coach that 
first year while completing the requirements for the Master of Arts de-
gree. He was named to his present post the following year. JIMMY FEIX 
(This football program is published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication of the 
Western Kentucky State College Alumni Association) 
Represented for National Advertising by SPENCER ADVERTISING COMPANY, INC. , 271 Madison Ave., New York City 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Diral VI 3-3232 
Hertz U-Drive-It Co. 
Dial VI 2-1643 II 
"The Thinking Fellow Rides A Yellow" "A Service For Your Convenience" 
703 Laurel Ave. Bow ling Green 
BAR-B-Q KY. FRIED CHICKEN 
HAMBURGERS 2 for 25c 
Students Welcome 
To 
RAY'S DRIVE-IN 
Two Handy Locations 
Curb Service 11 A.M.-12 P.M. 
31-W By-Pass 
VI 3-4397 
8th & College 
VI 3-3031 
MAX B. POTTER 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
941 College 
55 Steps from the Square 
GLASSES-"CONT ACT LENSES 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
FAST ONE DAY SERVICE 
COOKE OPTICIANS 
513 East Main Dial VI 3-6556 
PEARSON DRUG 
COMPANY 
FREE DELIVERY 
Corner Main & College 
Phone 843-9058 
Hill TOprp'E'R SEN'IOR BACKS 
From left-Carson Culler and Pat Counts. 
Reynold's N u rsi ng Home 
featuring REGISTERED NURSE 
• 24 Hr. Service • Physician On Call 
• Excellent Food • Refined Atmosphere 
Private and Semi-Private Rooms 
1146 Center VI 3-3638 
Deemer's Flowers 
Corsages-Cut Flowers 
'MUMS for the GAME' 
Flowers By Wire 
'Your Student Florist' 
861 Fairview Phone VI 3-4334 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
AIR CONDITIONED 
AND 
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
CADILLAC 
BURGESS-MOODY 
FUNERAL HOME 
512 E. 12th St. VI 2-5105 
SUNSET INN ================ 
* SEA FOODS * CHARCOAL STEAKS * BROASTED CHICKEN 
* PRIME RIBS * KOSHER FOODS * PIZZA * SPAGHETTI 
Hours 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. Phone 843-4676 
HILL -rOPP'ER SEN'IOR LI'NIEM',EN 
Kneeling, from left-Gary Kelley, Bobby Westmoreland and Bob Holman; Standing, from left-
John Mutchler, Fred Miller, Harold Chambers, a nd Bob Gebhart. 
STUDENTS CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
CENTER 
Thrifty 
DRY CLEANERS 
220 13th St. VI 3-3066 
JJoftanJ~ pharmaclj 
SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PURITY 
ACCURACY 
31-W By-Pass 
ALLEN'S SHOES 
FLATS-TENNIS-DRESS 
At Popular Prices 
Sizes AAAA to B 
433 Park Row Phone VI 2-3406 
lois-glyn 912 State Street Phone VI 2-5707 
The Oldest Beauty Shop 
in the City-with our every 
Service 'You will be delighted' 
RABOLD has 'em---
Nationally Advertised Men's Wear 
SHOES-CLOTHING-HATS 
Big Showing of 
Sweaters-Pants-Raincoats 
MAIN ST. RABOLD'S ON THE SQUARE 
* * TREAT * * Yourself to HUNT'S Delicious 
BARBECUE PORK, BEEF and BEANS 
Student Special Each Noon-
Also serving steaks, chops, seafood, short orders. 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
31-W By-Pass 
BOWLING GREEN BANK and TRUST CO. 
Complete Banking--Trust Service 
Main Office 
903 College St. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 1963 
Number 
Red White Player Pos. 
10 10 Joe Bill Campbell QB 
11 11 Sharon Miller QB 
12 12 Pat 'Counts QB 
20 20 Tom Carbotti E 
22 22 Carson Culler HB 
23 23 Dan Sundberg HB 
24 24 Joe Baird HB 
gO 30 Jim Burt HB 
31 31 Vincent Shelby HB 
32 32 Elmer Murray HB 
33 33 David Peak FB 
34 34 Dave Corbett FB 
40 40 John Burt FB 
42 42 Ernie Hall HB 
43 43 Sam Clark HB 
44 41 Dale Lindsey FB 
52 52 Gary Kelley C 
53 53 Tom Murrell C 
54 54 Bobby Westmoreland C 
60 60 Mike Thomas G 
62 62 Ed Crum G 
64 55 Kenny Frick G 
65 65 Joe Bugel G 
66 66 Fred Miller G 
67 67 Bob Holman G 
71 71 Harold Chambers T 
72 72 Bob Gebhart T 
73 73 Hugh Sturgeon T 
74 74 Harry Reif T-C 
75 75 Walter Hawkins T 
76 15 Jim Meyer T 
77 77 Woody Simmons T 
80 80 Stan Napper E 
81 81 Jerry Matthews E 
82 82 Ken Waller E 
83 83 John Mutchler E 
84 44 Kenny Wallace E 
85 85 Glenn Blackburn E 
86 21 Jerry Perry E 
87 87 Bob Smith E 
Manager Hometown 
Ken Honchell Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Cliff Pennell Louisville, Ky. 
Bruce Chambers Owensboro, Ky. 
Don Terrell Corbin, Ky. 
Barry Storm Corbin, Ky. 
Bob Brindle Chatsworth, Ga. 
Harry Leachman Motors 
BUICK-RAM'BLER 
Guaranteed Used Cars 
Branch Office 
31-W By-Pass 
HI LLTOPPER FOOTBALL ROST'ER 
Ht. Wt. Age Class Hometown 
6-2 190 20 Soph. Bowling Green, Ky. 
5-11 160 20 Jr. Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
5-10 175 20 Sr. Wachula, Fla. 
6-0 190 22 Soph. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
5-10 175 20 Sr. Garrett, Ind. 
6-0 190 20 Soph. Louisville, Ky. 
6-0 180 19 Soph. Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
6-3 190 19 Jr. Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
6-0 185 19 Soph. Dayton, Ohio 
5-10 170 19 Soph. Russellville, Ala. 
5-11 190 21 Jr . Louisville, Ky. 
5-11 190 24 Jr. Lebanon, Ky. 
5-11 190 20 Soph. Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
5-10 180 20 Fr. Bowling Green, Ky. 
5-11 165 20 Jr. Tompkinsville, Ky. 
6-0 200 20 Soph. Bowling Green, Ky. 
5-11 200 20 Sr. Cleveland, Tenn. 
6-0 200 20 Jr. Mt. Lebanon, Ohio 
6-0 225 22 Sr. Celina, Tenn. 
5-11 190 19 Soph. Henderson, Ky. 
5-11 205 21 Jr. Louisville, Ky. 
6-0 200 21 Soph. Fern Creek, Ky. 
6-0 215 23 Sr. Munhall, Pa. 
6-0 200 23 Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
6-0 190 21 Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
6-3 225 22 Sr. Danville, Ky. 
6-3 230 22 Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
6-0 200 20 Jr. Owensboro, Ky. 
6-0 210 19 Soph. Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
6cO 210 21 Jr. Elizabethtown, Ky. 
6-2 215 19 Soph. Evansville, Ind. 
6-5 265 19 Soph. Glasgow, Ky. 
6-2 220 20 Jr. Owensboro, Ky. 
6-0 185 19 Soph. Athens, Ga. 
6-1 195 21 Jr. Jeffersonville, Ind. 
6-2 215 22 Sr. Paducah, Ky. 
6-1 190 19 Soph. Bowling Green, Ky. 
6-0 190 20 Jr. Greenville, Ky. 
6-0 195 19 Soph. Elizabethtown, Ky. 
6-0 190 20 Jr. Louisville, Ky. 
LEon'S 
•• ('~ "i')<;(7<"k/~~-----;-. 
- -- --- -- --- ---
10th and Center Phone VI 3-3255 
Ypur Fashjon Store 
In Bowlil1g Green 
things go 
b~~th COke 
TRAOE · MARK ® 
Weste'rnJs Prorbab'le Starting line-Up 
No. Name Position 
80 STAN NAPPER . .. .. ..... .. .............. lE 
72 BOB GEBHART ... . . . ......... .. . .... . .. LT 
65 JOE BUGEL .... .. .. . . .. . . ............. LG 
54 BOB WESTMORELAND .. . ... . ... ..... ... C 
66 FRED MILLER . . .. ... . .. . . .. ... .. .... ... RG 
71 HAROLD CHAMBERS . .... .. . ...... .... .. RT 
83 JOHN MUTCHLER . ...... . . . ......... .. . . RE 
11 SHARON MILLER ..... . . ... .. . . . ........ QB 
30 JIM BURT . . . . . .. . . .. ...... .... . ..... .. LH 
22 CARSON CULLER ... . . .. ...... . ... ... .. . RH 
40 JOHN BURT ........... . ... . . . ... .. . . .. . FB 
10 Campbell, QB 43 Clark, HB 74 Reif, T·C 
11 Miller, QB 41 Lindsey, FB 75 Hawkins, T 
12 Counts, QB 52 Kelley, C 15 Meyer, T 
20 Carbotti, E 53 Murrell, C 77 Simmons, T 
22 Culler, HB 54 Westmoreland, C 80 Napper, E 
23 Sundberg, HB 60 Thomas, G 81 Matthews, E 
24 Baird, HB 62 Crum, G 82 Waller, E 
30 Burt, HB 55 Frick, G 83 Mutchler, E 
31 Shelby, HB 65 Bugel, G 84 Wallace, E 
32 Murray, HB 66 Miller, G 85 Blackburn, E 
33 Peak, FB 67 Holman, G 86 Perry, E 
34 Corbett, FB 71 Chambers, T 87 Smith, E 
40 Burt, FB 72 Gebhart, T 
42 Hall, HB 73 Sturgeon, T 
OFFICIALS 
Referee: Bill Pack. Umpire: Burrell Crowell (Middle 
Tenn.). Head Linesman: William Mordica (Kentucky). 
Field Judge : Gene Austin (Clemson). Scoreboard Op· 
erator: Lisle Sherrill. 
11 
O Q2 III.~?, procedure. 04 III~gol 0 0 ~ 9 Rou hln the IIlegol use of ~13 Ill egally passing or POSition o r shift J 1,k' kg g hand s and arms ha nd"g boll forward 0 ~ ~~O~<!JJ)): :: ::::>~~nal.fOU.~ ~ ~"5:::::;"'" .2 ,,') Q\," y' ~:~~;: ~-;t/ ~ 6 Delay of 8 CioPP on 9 - _ ~ Itt' I ~ Forward pass or~ 
3 Illegal ~. n en lono k' k t h' , 1 Offside S lIIegol return game ~ ,... d.Ie co C Lng motion groun Ing Interference 
No. Name Position 
81 JACK SMITH .. ..... ....... ... .... . .. .. LE 
74 JIM OSBORNE ............ ........ ...... LT 
62 SCOTT DAVIDSON ..................... LG 
51 RON RATCLIFF . . .............. . ..... .. .. C 
64 KEN HOWARD .. .... . . . .. . . . .... ...... RG 
76 ROY LUCAS ........... . ... .... ........ RT 
85 RICHARD PARE .............. .. . ... ..... RE 
11 MIKE GOTTFRIED ...... ....... . . ....... QB 
32 LEO WESSEL ..... .. ... .............. .. . LH 
34 DENNIS BROWN .... . ... .... . ........ .. RH 
41 RUSS CAMP'BELL ......... ... . ........... FB 
10 Johnson, QB 
11 Gottfried, QB 
14 Litton, QB 
Eads, QB 
32 Wessel, HB 
30 Murphy, HB 
34 Brown, HB 
31 Prumo, HB 
35 Burton, HB 
12 Bruns, HB 
40 Beary, HB 
36 Russell, HB 
39 Dillon, HB 
33 Brogan, HB 
16 Gray, HB 
15 Reddick, HB 
Pawlosky, HB 
41 Campbell, FB 
42 O'Rourke, FB 
43 Baldridge, FB 
Ross, FB 
51 Ratliff, C 
52 Hornbeck, C 
50 Morgan, C 
62 Davidson, G 
63 Slater, G 
64 Howard, G 
65 Hall, G 
61 Conger, G 
60 Hamlin, G 
67 Long, G 
53 Parks, G 
78 Mayes, G 
68 Pullen, G 
74 Osborne, T 
76 Lucas, T 
71 Jones, T 
75 Wagner, T 
73 Murphy, T 
79 Stamper, T 
52 Cox, T 
81 Smith, E 
85 Pare, E 
82 Adams, E 
80 Fletcher, E 
88 Brown, E 
87 Mcintosh, E 
84 Virden, E 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottl'ing Wo·rks, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
17 
~:;;6~~':~ffO~18 ~~~(':;~;;~~iJ~;~;'~!\ 0 JI ~ 
Ball H l eg~~y touched. ' I \ \ f 0 20 Touchdown or 21 
k;cked or batted ~ ~U fl.,d goal Safety 
TRADE MARK ® 
22 T;me out, 24 Ball read(&J 
~ r~fereE7. 's for play 0 
~.~~ dIscretIonary or ~ ~:li~~e~m:;'t~U~app;ng""""-:o (!~ r:::.-(-(0)1 hand. on che.t _ r ... lJ I ~ 
• __ ---_. __ 25~Sta~ 
,,'II' .,,._ •• ~ •. .p_. 23 first down clock 
...... ... ... 
AGAIN--ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL GAMES 
BROADCAST BY BUD TYLER AND JIM PICKENS 
5000 Watts WLBJ 1410 K. C. 
VI 3-3212 First In Bowling Green VI 3-3212 
The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE ROSTER 
No. Name 
10 Johnson, Tally 
11 Gottfried, Mike 
14 Litton, David 
Eads, Thomas 
32 Wessel, Leo 
30 Murphy, Howard 
34 Brown, Dennis 
31 Prumo, Fred 
35 Burton, Stacy 
12 Bruns, Frank 
40 Beary, James 
36 Russell , Scotty 
39 Dillon, Jim 
33 Brogan, Jay 
16 Gray, Tom 
15 Reddick, Scotty 
Pawlosky, John 
41 Campbell, Russ 
42 O'Rourke , Tom 
43 Baldridge, Bill 
Ross, Jim 
51 Ratliff, Ron 
52 Hornbeck, Bill 
50 Morgan, Bill 
62 Davidson, Scott 
63 Slater, Bob 
64 Howard, Ken 
65 Hall, James 
61 Conger , John 
60 Hamlin , Bob 
67 Long, Ronnie 
53 Parks , Larry 
78 Mayes , Walter 
68 Pullen, Tim 
74 Osborne, Jim 
76 Lucas, Roy 
71 Jones , Richard 
75 Wa gner, Charles 
73 Murphy, Lance 
79 Stamper, Jim 
52 Cox, Terry 
81 Smith , Jack 
85 Pare, Richard 
82 Adams , George 
80 Fletcher, Mike 
88 Brown, Frank 
87 McIntosh, Hershel 
84 Virden, Gary 
Pos. 
QB 
QB 
QB 
QB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
HB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
FB 
C 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
Yr. 
So. 
So . 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Sr . 
So. 
So . 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 
So . 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sr . 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
So. 
So. 
So . 
So . 
Fr. 
Complete Beaut';! Service 
Complete Line of Ex-Cel-Cis Cosmetics 
• We Specialize in Hair Coloring 
Open Evenings-Mon., Tue., Thurs., Fri. 
By Appointment 
BROADWAY BEAUTY SALON 
929 Broadway VI 3-3214 
Wgt. 
190 
170 
185 
165 
175 
180 
195 
170 
160 
175 
195 
195 
185 
185 
170 
165 
175 
180 
195 
185 
195 
200 
215 
210 
230 
195 
195 
215 
205 
195 
180 
190 
190 
200 
235 
215 
215 
225 
200 
210 
225 
195 
210 
190 
195 
180 
180 
185 
Hgt. 
5-11 
6-0 
5-11 
6-1 
5-10 
5-11 
6-0 
5-10 
5-11 
5-9 
6-1 
6-3 
6-2 
5-11 
5-8 
5-11 
5-11 
5-10 
5-10 
5-11 
6-0 
6-0 
6-3 
5-11 
5-11 
5-9 
6-0 
5-11 
5-10 
6-0 
6-0 
5-9 
5-11 
6-0 
6-2 
6-2 
6-4 
6-2 
6-3 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-1 
6-0 
5-11 
6·1 
Hometown 
Clarkston, Ga. 
Crestline, Ohio 
Huntsville , Tenn. 
Paris, Ky . 
Louisville, Ky . 
Springfield , Ohio 
New River, Tenn. 
New Haven, Conn. 
Atlanta , Ga . 
Bellevue, Ky . 
Fairfax, Va . 
Corbin, Ky . 
Crum, W. Va . 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Birmingham, Ala . 
Auburndale, Fla .. 
Latrobe, Pa . 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Latrobe , Pa. 
Shelby, Ohio 
Christianburg, Ohio 
Washington Court 
House, Ohio' 
Louisville, Ky . 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Raceland , Ky. 
Russell, Ky. 
Auburndale, Fla . 
Hanceville, Ala. 
Jackson, Ohio 
Independence , Kan. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Sebring, Fla . 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Ashland, Ky . 
Hindman, Ky. 
Middletown, Ohio 
Cum.berland, Ky . 
Louisville , Ky . 
Coventry , R . I. 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
Miamisburg, Ohio 
Decatur, Ga . 
New Britain, Conn. 
Richmond , Ky. 
New York, N. Y. 
Frankfort, Ky . 
Lexington, Ky. 
Parkersburg, W. Va . 
~ '. 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
Auto-Life-Fire Insurance 
Rock Bottom Rates-7000 Agents 
In U.S. and Canada 
T. A. FAXON 508E. MAIN · 842-0154 
BEST OF lUCK TOPPERS 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST CO. 
3 Convenient locations 
922 State St. 437 10th St. 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
MORE MEN AND SOYS WEAR 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM THAN 
ANY OTHER BRAND 
UNION UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY 
900 Church St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
HI'lLTOP'PER JUNIORS 
Kneeling, from left-Glenn Blackburn, Sam Clark, Sharon Miller, Ed Crum, Dave Peak, and Tom 
Murrell. Standing, from left-Jim Burt, Dave Corbett, Stan Napper, Tom Carbotti, Walter Hawk· 
ins, and Hugh Sturgeon. 
KENTUCKY 
TIRE EXCHANGE 
"COME VISIT OUR NEW lOCATION" 
1 st & College VI 3-6353 
<2ttCJm8t 
• CLEANERS, INC. • 
926 E. 10th St. Dial 842-0149 or VI 3-8383 
Get the best in Dry Cleaning and laundry 
~ 
Come See The Newest And Most Complete 
Sportswear Department In Bowling Green 
On The Square Dial VI 2-7522 
.~~ PURE MILK COMPANY 
"QUALITY TESTED" 
MllK---ICE CREAM 
Freddi·e's Restaurant 
BAR-B-Q-RIBS 
STEAKS-SEA FOODS 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Open 8 a.m. to 12 Midnight 
Phone VI 3-9175 
Quality Petroleum 
Lubricants For 
Every Automotive and 
Industrial Use. 
"Where To Buy Them" 
SINCLAIR REFINING CO. 
6th St. Dial VI 2-5848 
FALCON THUNDERBIRD 
SALES s:ll@.'jl9]h SERVICE 
Wallace 1. Motors, Inc. 
601 State St. 'SUPREME SERVICE' Phone VI 3-9041 
FOLLOW YOUR HI'lL "OPP E'RS ON THE H~ROWOOD 
1963-64 BASKET BALL SCHED'UL.:E 
COACH E. A. DIDDLE 
:Friday ':'February 7 
'Saturday February 8 
'Tuesday *February 11 
''Saturday ';'February 15 
' Tuesday ~'February 18 
: Saturday *February 22 
'.Tuesday February 25 
, "T1mrsday '~February 27 
Saturday '~February 29 
Tuesday ;" March 3 
Day Date Opponent 
Sat. Dec. 7 Vanderbilt University 
Sat. ':'Dec. 14 Middle Tennessee State 
Tues. Dec. 17 West Texas State 
Fri. Sat. Vanderbilt Invitational 
Dec. 27-28 Tournament 
Sat. Jan. 4 DePaul University 
Mon. *Jan. 6 Eastern Kentucky State 
Tues. * Jan. 14 Tennessee Tech 
Sat. *Jan. 18 Murray State 
Thurs. *Jan. 23 Morehead State 
Wed. *Feb. 5 Austin Peay State 
Tennessee Tech 
University of Tampa 
Morehead State 
East Tennessee State 
Middle Tennessee State 
Murray State 
LaSalle College 
Austin Peay State 
Eastern Kentucky State 
East Tennessee State 
'*Denotes Oh:o Valley Conference Games 
All home games start at 7:30 p.m. (CST) 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 nil 
Place 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
N ashville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murray, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
= Where opticianary is a pride - == 
Not merelY'JOa practice .. - ' 1 
- -
- -
= = 
PLAZA ~~~ PHARMACY 
PRESCRI PTIONS 
: GLASSES 
: ~J l ~'ITY ~\Q) ;i;~:~r~t~~~. 
= A~~~~~ ~ct~~. = ~ OPTICAL Your = 
_ Glosses or = = 934 STATE STREET broken lenses = 
== BOWLING I5REEN, KY. duplicated_ 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111118 
FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL VI 2-1616 
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 300 CARS 
Owned & Operated By Albert Douglas-John Henry 
3 Blocks From Western Campus-At Cabell Dr. , 
PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W BY-PASS 
Date 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Saturday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Freshman Basketball 
Opponent 
Dec. 2 Bethel College 
Dec. 10 Lindsey Wilson College 
Dec. 12 Campbellsville College 
Dec. 14 Middle Tennessee State Frosh 
Jan. 4 Paducah Junior College 
Jan. 14 Tennessee Tech Frosh 
Jan. 18 Murray State Frosh 
Jan. 23 Lindsey Wilson College 
Feb. 4 Austin Peay State Frosh 
Feb. 7 Tennessee Tech Frosh 
Feb. 15 Campbellsville College 
Feb. 18 Middle Tennessee State Frosh 
Feb. 20 Paducah Junior College 
Feb. 22 Murray State Frosh 
Feb. 25 Bethel College 
Feb. 27 Austin Peay State Frosh 
Footba II Fa nsl 
Visit Us For A 
Complete Weekend 
Of Comfort And 
Rel,axation 
Schedule 
Place 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
Columbia, Ky. 
Campbellsville, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murray, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Paducah, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
~/ / 
J~ __ _ 
of Bowling Green, Ky. 'Ii Ho-d- C C ® 
31-W By-Pass Dia1842-9453 OWL ~ oa4t W 0fl.4t 
SPARKS By-Pass Barber Shop 
"We N eed Your Head In Our Business" 
4 Barbers To Serve You 
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Year-round Air Conditioning 
31-W By-Pass VI 2-5105 
FOLLOW THE HILL TOPPERS 
At Home And Away Over 
WBGN 
Bob Proctor, Sportscaster 
913% College st. Phone VI 2-1638 
HltL ~OPIP'ER SOPHOMORIES 
Kneeling, from left-Jerry Perry, Bob Taylor, John Burt, Joe Bill Campbell, Crosby Bright, Dale 
Lindsey, and Elmer Murray. Standing, from left-Jim Meyer, Joe Baird, Mike Thomas, Kenny Frick, 
Woody Simmons, Dan Sundberg, Harry Reif, Kenny Wallace, Jerry Matthews, and Bob Smith. 
TUCKER DRUG CO. 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE PARKING 
240 E. Main VI 3-9066 
,,2~?s~n ~ Of~~<;?n~;!~" 
• Gdf Crest _ Super No-Nox _ Gulfpride Oil 
Gulf Smith & Minton Oil Co. 
800 Power VI 2-5657 
ENJOY 
MAKE HUNGER A JOY 
Old Louisville Rd. VI 3-6943 
GERARD-BRADLEY 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
EXCLUSIVE 
AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
319 E. 10th ST. 
DISTINCTIVE 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 
BOWLING GREEN 
Ray-Downing-Oldham 
National Stores 
"Two Stores on the Square" 
Store No. 1-427-429 Park Row-
Store No. 2-907 College St. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
GAS-OIL 
Shipley's Standard 
SERVICE STATION 
"We Try" 
1248 Center VI 3-9106 
One-Hour 
MARTI N,IZI NG 
CLEANERS 
We Give Top Value Stamps 
Plus 3-Hour Shirt Laundry 
Fast Service Dial VI 2-1362 
Cheerleader And Majorette Clinic 
Being Held On Campus Today By YMCA 
Cheerleaders and majorettes from approximately 100 schools are on campus today for the 
annual Cheerleader and Majorette Clinic sponsored by the state YMCA. This marks the first year 
the majorette clinic has been held at Western. 
In addition to the organized cheerleading squads, the YMCA is also extending the clinic to 
include approximately 300 students who are not members of an organized cheering group, but 
who are interested in cheerleading. 
Serving as judges in the cheerleading competition are Western's own varsity cheerleaders. 
The students arrived on campus this morning about 9 a.m. and have spent the morning com-
peting for the nine trophies which will be awarded during the halftime ceremonies of today's game 
between the Western Hilltoppers and the Morehead Eagles. 
Trophies will be awarded in the following classes: varsity cheerleading squads, junior varsity 
cheerleading squads, majorette corps, and studen t cheering groups. 
This afternoon the students are guests of the college at the Western-Morehead clash. 
DURBIN'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
KENTUCKY WILDCATS 
FOOTBALL ON 
RADIO WKCT 
Brought To You By 
LADIES' and MEN'S WEAR 
923-927 College St. DEALERS DEALERS 
DOLLAR GENERAL STORE 
BOWLING GREEN'S MOST UNUSUAL STORE 
IWhere Students Con Buy At Discount Pricesl 
316 East Main St. "We Have Everything" 
I 
Phone VI 2-7827 
EVERY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE FOR THE STUDENT 
MAIN PLANT 
1122-24 CENTER .ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE 
TH I RD& COLLEGE 
CLEANERS - LAUNDRY 
PHONE VI 3-4301 
Western Expansion Plans Swinging Into High Gear 
Expansion, construction, remodeling, enlargement-these and many similar words have been 
given quite a workout during the past few years on the Hill, but how else can one describe the tre-
mendous progress that is constantly taking place a t Western. 
No doubt the two most publicized buildings on campus are Central Hall, an 11-story men's 
dormitory; and the Academic-Athletic Building. Both buildings went into use with the opening of 
the fall semester in September. 
But impressive as they may be, these buildings are only two major parts of the overall ex-
pansion program now in progress on campus. 
At the present time the college Heating Plant is undergoing reconstruction by Ward Engi-
neering Co. of Louisville. The main feature of this improvement is a new boiler designed to deliver 
52,000 pounds of steam per hour. 
Also under construction is a warehouse addition to Western's Maintenance Service Building 
on the Russellville Road. Rogers Lumber Co., Auburn, began work on the concrete block structure 
October 21. 
Another change will be the enlargement and reconstruction of the Physical Education Build-
ing into a library. The new library will have 70,000 square feet of floor space and will provide 
shelf space for approximately one-half million volumes - about four times the present library 
space available. 
The master plan calls for the present library to be remodeled into administrative offices and 
classrooms. 
Reconstruction and enlargement of the Paul L . Garrett Student Center calls for expansion 
on the north end of the building, the inclusion of a second floor across the central portion of the 
building, and the addition of a third floor. The third floor will contain a ballroom to accomodate 
800 persons. The building will be approximately three times its present size when completed. 
A five-story dormitory for women is currently under construction on the Kentucky Build-
ing grounds at a right angle to State Hall. The approximate cost of the building will be $800,000. It 
will house 230 women and will contain a sandwich shop. 
Soon to be under construction is a 20-story classroom building, to be erected on the highest 
point of the campus at the rear of the Administr ation Building. The approximate cost of the proj-
ect will be $1,800,000. 
Plans call for the edifice to contain over 100 classrooms and offices. When completed the 
building will be two and one half times as tall as the water tower and will have an observation 
platform on the roof. 
It's HERMAN 
FOR SPORTS 
CORNER STATE AND 10TH 
HARDWARE 
& 
PAINT 
TEXACO PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS 
Fire-Chief and Sky-Chief Products 
Patronize Your Neighborhood Dealer 
R. C. McKinney Distributor 
Roy C. Phillips Manager 
110 W. 16th VI 2-0137 
Exclusive Women's Apparel 
1021 Broadway Dial VI 2-1542 
MURRAY'S RESTAURANT 
Specializing In 
Chicken-Steaks-Country Ham 
"A Stranger is a Friend we have never Met" 
1313 By-Pass Phone VI 3-3957 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
WKCT 
FOR TOP SP ORT COVERAGE 
READ THE WKCT 
1,000 WATTS NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & Night 
Park City Daily News 930 On Your Dial 
Day & Night 
"Read By More Than 52,000 P eople Daily" 
GOLDEN--
--FARLEY 
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOP 
"For Those Who Care" 
436 Main VI 2-7939 
THERE1S A ROCKET 
TO FIT YOUR POCKET! 
Quality Built! Quality Sold! 
Quality Serviced! 
Bettersworth Motor Co. Inc. 
1036 Sta te Dial VI 2-7321 
Before and After the Game Meet 
Your Friends At The 
DIXIE CAFE 
- . Pizza • Spaghetti • Charcoal Steaks 
• Seafood • Plate lunches 
Open ' til 12 P.M. 
On the Square Downtown Bowling Green 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
KELLEY OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
TYPEWRITERS-SCHOOL SU~'PLIES 
PRINTING 
1017 College St. 842 -2456 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
"The Prescription S tore" 
900 State St . Free Delivery 
Phone VI 3-3258 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE 
"W hen Y ou Say It With Flowers 
Say It With Ours" 
COLONY SHOPPE 
31-W By-Pass 
Shopping Center 
Phone VI 2-1380 
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF BOWLIN G GREEN , KY. 
= CURRENT DIVIDEND 
1 
2% 
PAID QUARTERLY 
-
-
SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE INSURED SAFETY 
551 EAST 10th ST. DIAL VI 2-0366 
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Three ways to quarterback 
the most important drive of the day 
-your drive home 
1. Don't buck the line of traffic, sta'l. in it. Fancy open field running 
doesn't pay on the highway. 
2. When dusk falls and your visibility is limited, slow down and turn 
on your lights. What you can't see can hurt you. 
3. Don't try to beat the clock by speeding. Remember, when time 
runs out on the highway, ever'l.body loses. 
Presented in the interest of safe and sane driving 
by the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. 
